A LTHOUGH THE SYNTHESIS of myofibrillar protein is increased in hearts subjected to a systolic overload, the extent to which connective tissue elements participate in this response has not been defined (6, 7, 13, 21, 22). In the hypertrophy of skeletal and smooth muscle the content of collagen has been shown to increase along with muscle proteins without a change in their relative proportions (8, 9, 16, 25, 26) . In the normal human heart, the concentration of collagen is independent of age, except for increases in the right ventricle during the first 10 years of life ( 17, 19, 28 and the heart was rapidly excised. Atria were removed by dissecting along the atrioventricular groove, and the right ventricular wall was separated free of the septum and left ventricle; the specimens were immediately weighed, the entire septum included with the left ventricle, and frozen at -4 C within 3-5 min. The free wall of each ventricle, excluding the septum, was divided at a midplane into endocardial-myocardial and epicardial-myocardial specimens, which were subsequently mi riced, blotted, and weighed with water content determined by drying to constant weight (24 hr at 100 C "in vacua" over PZOJ. Dry samples, weighing between 5 and 30 mg, were hydrolyzed at 140 C in 4 ml 6 N HCl for 3 hr. 
